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United States Aid To France Being
Sabotaged By Communist Propaganda

By DOUGLAS LARSEN
(NEA Staff Correspondent)

WASHINGTON. (NEA) Congress has received several

reports this summer on the effectiveness and size of the Communist

propaganda effort in France and how It is sabotaging American aid
efforts there.
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Senator Morse
Not Influenced
By CIO Criticism

WASHINGTON, Oct. 17 P
Senator Morse told the Senate
that he wants the CIO to know
he does not intend to sacrifice
his personal convictions for a po
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AVERAGE WEST ROSEBURG HOME This horn at 378
Umpqua Ave. will be one of thota affected if residents of West
Roeburg approve the proposed annexation measura Nov. I.
Owners Mr. and Mrs. Leonard J. Nesseth will pay an additional
$24.17 in taxes if their area comas into the city. Assessed valu-

ation of this home is $1,790. City officials told the Nasseths
this increase in taxes will "buy" such advantages as police
protection 24 hours a day and seven days a week, increased
fira protection from the city's five fira trucks instead of the one
rural fira truck which would now ba sent to the area, zoning
ordiances to regulate building in this residential district, main

tenance and improvement of existing streets, and installation
of street lights.

The Nesseths would also save $7 a year on fire insurance due
to lowered rates. They ara now paying the absolute minimum
rata for insurance on houses outside the city, because of as-

bestos shakes and composition shingles used in construction.
Their present rata is $.45 per $100, figured on a yearly basis
on the insured valuation of the property. If annexed to the city,
this same property would have a rate of $.35 per $100. Since
the tax rata has already been set, the Nesseths would pay no
city taxes until Nov. 15, 1950. (Picture by Paul Jenkins).

120 physical therapists have been
enrolled for epidemic duty.

The Red Cross reports that
since July 1 alone this year it
has recruited and assigned more
than 1,000 nurses to duty in polio
stricken areas. Demands for
qualified nurses to serve are con-

tinuing. Recruitment and assign-
ment of these nurses to serve on
emergendy polio duty this year is
far exceeding that of last year,
and It Is expected the total may
top that of any previous year.

The Red Crass, by agreement
with the National Foundation for
Infantile Paralysis, recruits for
those communities where nursing

have been depleted.
The N.F.I. P. pays for travel
costs, salaries and maintenance
of the nurses recruited.

Dean Of Printers
Still Toils At 94

HOQUIAM. Oct. 18-4- JPI While
most men start looking back at
40, Ariel W. Tweedie Is still look-i.i-

ahead and he was 94 Friday.
The indefatigable Tweedie Is

the oldest active printer on the
Pacific Coast, probablv the oldest
west of the Mississippi and qui:e
possibly the nation's senior in
that profession.

Born at Three Rivers, Mich.,
October 14. 1835. he became a
printer's devil when 10 years old.

But for a man who set his first
stick of type about the time Lin-
coln was assassinated, he is do- -
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By MRS. GEORGE EDES
Mrs. Minnie Vessey of Cooi

Bay is visiting her daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Wa-

ters, for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Burns of

San Diego, Calif, are visiting theit
son and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Burns.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Peck of San
Diego, Wyo.. are visiting friends
in Shoestring, enroute home aft-
er spending a month touring in
Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Daugh-ert-

have taken over what was
formerly known as Hank's Serv-
ice station, on the corner of Main
street and the Pacific highway.
The Standard Oil company has
leased the property, and Mr. and
Mrs. Daugherty will have charge.

Mrs. Tim Miller. Mia. Hudson.
Mrs. Marvin Hall and Mrs. Geo.
Edes transacted business In En
gene Thursday.
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Lace Frilled Slip
in Celanese

rayon. Fits smoothly,
washes quickly, needf
little ironing. Blossom,
White, Blue, J 1.73

Matching Panties
with stretch in
seat for comfort. Lace and
bow trimmed elastic leg.
Blossom, White, Blue,

$1.15

Comfortable Vest
with round neck in front
and The popular
stvle for any season.
White, $se

Matching Panties
with elastic waist.
Double crotch. White,

Diamond Knit Panties
with dainty ruffles.

waist, reinforced
crotch. White, Blue.
Buttercup, 75e

Trunk Length Pantie
with reinforced crotch,
elastic waist. White--
Peach, Lt. Blue. Nary, Red.
Buttercup, yje
Put! And thry 'rt aH fit

litical imure.
He said CIO leaders In Oregon

were withholding endorsement of
him for next year be-
cause of his stand on C.V.A, leg-
islation.

"I have never made a com-
mitment to a labor organization,
to a business organization or to
any other political pressure
group, and I don't Intend to start
with Ihe CIO," Morse said.

"There is nothing about this Job
that would cause me to sacrifice
my Independence of Judgment,"
he added.

Morse said he had been advised
that the Oregon CIO convention
failed to come out for him be-

cause, among other thnigs, he
has opposed a pending hill to set
up a Columbia River Valley au-

thority.
"This type of attack on me In

my state isn't going to strike the
political pay dirt that Democrat-
ic leaders within the CIO think
they are going to strike with this
type of snide attack on me,"
Morse aaserted.

He said no labor organization
"ever succeeded in conditioning
Its endorsement of me."

Morse has battled in the Sen-
ate for repeal of the labor-hate-

law. He said he had
been told by a Washington repre-
sentative of the CIO that the at-

titude of the Oregon convention
did not mean that eventually he
would not win CIO endorsement.

The Oregon lawmaker said he
was informed that because of cer-
tain crltickjm of him at the state
convention, it was felt best that
there be no action with respect to
endorsement until he returns to
Oregon for a conference.

"Endorsement of me will have
to be on my record," Morse said,
adding that any conference In the
state would contribute nothing If
he were expected to make a com-
mitment.

CIO Will Decide
On Continuing
With WFT Union

SEATTLE, Oct. 18.-.- T) Offi-
cials of the International Long-
shoremen and Warehousemen's
union CIO)) said a special com-
mittee would be sent to the na-

tional CIO convention at Cleve
land to attempt to keep the un-

ion within the parent organiza-
tion.

They said the union faces pos-
sible outsing at the convention
over Its affiliation with the World
Federation of Trade unions and
the Maritime Federation of the
World.

Harry Bridges Is president of
both the Longshoremen's union
and the Maritime federation, an
affiliate of the WFTU. The CIO
withdrew from the latter group,
charging It was communist-dominated- .

CIO affiliates have been
Instructed to follow suit. Bridges
conferred with Longshore union
leaders here last night.

William Codings, regional di-

rector of the Longshoremen's
union, said about 25 men from
various ports would serve on the
commlttpe. The union has seven
regular convention delegates, and
the others would go as "ob-
servers."

Gotlingj said a referendum
would be held among all 1LMU
members later to determine
whether the union should drop
Its membership In the world or-

ganizations.

Body Of "Murdered" Man
Discovered In Brush

SUMNER, Wash.. Oct. 17 -(-.Tl
The badly bruised and twice-sho- t

body of a man about 35
years old was found on a

hill near here early to-

day.
Pierce county Sheriff Lee Croft

said the man, who was "either
a Filipino or an Indian," had
been shot through the heart and

ment "I can only say the effect
of It was not fully realized by
me."

Excommunication bars a Cath-
olic from all the Sacraments,
deemed hy the church to be es-

sential to salvation.
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It poses the problem of whether
to make American propaganda

' efforts in France as rough and
tumble and expensive as those
of the commies, or whether to
continue the present dignified
and scrupulously honest efforts
to sell the French on the virtues
of democracy.

There are many specific ex-

amples of Just how the French
Reds have operated. When a mi-

nor dispute between the U. S.
and England over aluminum pur-
chases with ECA funds develop-
ed, the Communist propagandists
put out the following line:

"Behold capitalism and capita
lists. Behold the titans of Indus-

try with no honor, ethics, or hon-

esty, even when one (America)
Is allegedly bailing out another
In order to preserve the solidar-

ity of International capitalism.
Even here these ruthless, instinc-

tively competitive capitalists try
to cheat each other. No, my
friends, only in the communist
faith is there true brotherhood,
true selflessness, true Identity of
Interests between countries.'

The day after the French gov-

ernment announced a proposal to
improve the tax program, the
Red press said:

'The Marshall Plan gauleiters
yesterday cracked the whip anJ
the government quislings went
through their paces. Our 'lead-
ers' have surrendered the sover-

eign y of France to the carpet-nagger- s

from Wall street."
T' pical Red Comment

This is the typical Communist
Vresa line on the suojeci oi tasi-tVen-

trade:
"American expansionists have

found a new trick to prevent
trade between East and West.
The 'Marshalllzed' countries are
forbidden to send goods to Eas-
tern Europe on the flimsy ground
that it might Increase the mili-

tary potential of the Soviet
Union. This policy has dealt a
severe blow to France, which has
thui lost Its historic eastern
European markets."

Ineffective as these words ap-

pear to the average American,
Congress has been told that Hie

average Frenchman even the
non Communist Is impressed
with them.

A parliamentary deputy who Is
leader of one of an Important

party makes this
frank statement in a report:

"A mass of people, certainly
60 per cent, has heard abort the
Marshall Plan and has a scram-
bled, vague knowledge that It In
volves American Rifts which
must be viewed with great sus-

picion.
Deicrediti U. S. Faith

"If there is one categorlcul
statement to be made on this
subject it Is that not one French-
man In 500 believes that there
Is anv element of good faith In-

volved In this thing. They're suie
that America is motivated only
by' its own economic needs.

"Another point: Pcspile the ad-

mirable effurt of ECA to explain
the objectives the basic Ideas of
the Marshall Plan the French-
man's awareness of It stems
from Red publicity. Volumewlso
It Is all . Incidentally,
I do not believe that there ate
20 deputies among my colleagues
in the chamber who have a know-

ledge of the principal provisions
of the Marshall Plan. From the
standpoint of its successes this
may be a good thing."

It is reported that "there is not
a single department of France
without communist news-
paper." And where the commu-

nity can't support daily, a
weekly Is put out.

In addition, one of the most
influential typos of press propa-
ganda used by the commies are
the trade ncwspaers. The line is
put out In the language of a mi-

ner, for Instance, or a maritime
worker. U. S. efforts have been
noticeably shy in matching this
device.

Chance Given
Bride To Lift
Ban Of Church

";- -'"
YORK, Oct. 18.-- f.?t A

pvrt'.v r .ciety bride, excommu-nicaie-

from the Roman Cath-oli-

church, may, if she wishes,
seek to have the ban lifted.

A chancery official of the Cath-
olic archdiocese of New York,
headed by Francis Cardinal Spell-man- ,

says the next move is up
to her.

She is the former Claire Eliza-
beth McGlnnls of San Francisco,
who was married Monday to Ivan
Obolcnsky, son of a former Rus-
sian Prince and an heir to the
John Jacob Astor fortune.

The Catholic church declared
her excommunicated Thursday
because she had gone through a
wedding In the bridegroom's
church, the Russian orthodox, fol-

lowing a Roman Catholic cere-

mony.
If she wishes to remain a Cath-

olic, a chancery official said, she
must confer with church officials
to find out what penance she
must do to have the ban remov-
ed.

Friends of the bride said she
was too upset to make any com-
ment immediately.

The excommunication announ-men- t

said the couple had agreed
in writing the. c would be only
the Catholic marriage ceremony.

However, youn Obolensky la-

ter Issued a statement saying
that if he signed any such agree- -

ing "right well."
He came west to the Harbor

in 1908 and "retired" In 1921.
But he still operates, two or

three days a week, his small but
well equipped Job shop at his
home and Floral company here.

He still turns out commercial
work including the Hoquiam
Mftnoaist cnurcn Dulletin-wor- thy
' a nan much younger In years.

Myrtle Grove Motel
for the finest collection of
Myrtlcwood Novelties and
Gifts. Soe the trees on the
river! 14 mi. south on Hiway
99.

As Seen In
GLAMOUR

Polio War Fund
Exhausted; More
Millions Sought

By JANE EADS
WASHINGTON Epidemic aid

funds of the National Foundation
for Infantile Paralysis were ex-
hausted some weeks ago. The
drive to raise at least the $14,500,-00-

which is needed now Is going
on.

The Foundation reports over
23,000 cases of polio as of Sept. 3
this year, with estimates of up-
wards of 40,000 cases for 1919.
There were 27,iK)8 cases last year.
Last year the Foundation provid-
ed $17,000,000 for patient care.
The 191S hold over cases, Foun-
dation officials sav, will take

more for patient care this
year.

Thus far this year polio shows
an Increase of 84 percent over the
same period last year. The Foun-
dation already has sent $fi,000.-0(X- )

in epidemic emergency aid to
chapters In 41 states and Alaska.

To date In the fight against the
epidemic, the states heavily
stricken have received more than
470 respirators, 390 hot pack ma
chines, 320 cribs and 80 beds, sent
from the organization's depots in
Boston, Atlanta, Columbus, Den-
ver, San Antonio and Portland.
Ore. More than 1,190 nurses and

beneath the eyes.
"It was a plain case of mur-

der." Croft said.
Croft's deputies reported the

only Identification was clothing
which had been purchased in
Long Beach, Calif., and several
match folders from Seattle.

LEARN TO S(V
We will teach you how In

eight easy lessons. Helpful
or "Regulars" as well

as Beginners.

Single Refresher"
Lessons

Complete
Course

Morning, Afternoon and
Evening Classes

SINGER

SEWING CENTER

Phont 723 204 N. Jackson

So Easy to Clean
Yes, glass tops on your desk,
coffee tobies ond end tobies
mokes housekeeping o

pleasure instead of a chore.
Just with a damp cloth you
can remove oil dust and any
stains that there might be.
Remember that glass tops
also protect the tops of those
most used pieces of furni-
ture. Call us for an estimate
today.
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its piquant!

it A Smart! '
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A tone as tingling as an Autumn
day! A new, wonderful d

brown, adding real excite-
ment to Swonsdown's clever
slim-lin- e suit! Note the crescent
pockets, the curved cut of
the jacket, the easy slope of the
shoulders. All ore details
you'll approve for their fashion
timeliness; their obvious
flattery. In Miron's pure worsted
sheen. Also available in
other n colors.
Sizes 10 to 18. $69 95.

It's ours alone!

WINDOWS
DOORS FRAMES

PAGE LUMBER & FUEL

164 E. 2nd Ave. S. Phone 242

Second Floor

of Fashions
Boby Shop

Downstairs Store
T


